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Home Made Goods

Specials: A very selec
line of Boy.'s Knee Pant Suits
or our own goods maue up in
New York. Get one for
your boy!

All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,
the very best to be had: Ask
for them.
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Few Days in Point of

the past few makes
in shoes below

bv which vou can the values

the store,
black sandal with una sizes 12 to 2 . . . $ 80

Misses tie vesting 8J to 2

Misses tan too sizes 11 to.2 w

Ladles serge sizes 3 to 8. V

Ludlea or tan sand.il bucklo and hand ... . 7&

r ...Una VMM Irlrl t!in Hire HI 00 Veiling
Ladles tun strup saudal bucklo and bow hand turn
Ladles black hand turn shoe A A to LL..

enamel bline new broad toe
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DOOS AND PONIES.

Nortls Great Show Arrives and the
Town Wild With

Tho Norris Hros. Doi: and Pony Show.
which has been in the minds
of Salem's young peoplo tho past few
davH. arrived this mornins as a second
section of tho overland train, in their
own private ears, nnd pitched their tents
on the depot grounds, wliero tlicy win
show toduy and tomorrow. The grand
parade nt noon was one if the nt
tractive ever on our streets, it was
headed by Xorris Hros. golden band in
their golden baud wugon,
followed by trained dogs in golden
chariots drawn by trained ponies. The
trained zebra was driven by Prof. Xorris
and made a tine apM'arauce. Many are
of tho opinion that this nuimal is not a
genuine zebra, but u lmlnted mulo hut
Norris Ilros. hold the U. S. consul's

nt showing him to
bo a genuine African product. They
offer u f 1,000 reward for proof to the
contrary.

Trilby, the riding goat, Is still w ith
the show, as also Jim Amer-
ica's greatest monkey jockey, and hut
but not least is Fargo, tno dwarf elephant
the smallest trained in
tho world. Ho his name from
having Wen the tlrst elephant shipped
by Wells Furgo express, and is a rare

The firntshow was given atSo'cloek this
afternoon and will be followed at 8:15
this evening, ali-- o at the same hours
tomorrow afternism nnd evening. Tho
children of the city are wild with en-

thusiasm for this popular and
thousands of grown folks are in
enjoying tho great display of animal
windom and ejwrt.

Oregon Boy Wounded.

llr Aooclated Ire to the Journal.
ivUiMwvrw Muv' ir:..nnral Otis

fcn wwe i w.- - w .-

ler. arm slicht.
John G. Miller of F, is

the man referred to, as there
la no C. Miller on the record,

Certain of
Those smoke. Little

cigars, made in Salem by A.
havs n enjoyable sinok'e.

Mills01
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The largest assortment
Men's Pants: sizes,
extra sizes and extra longs.
No matter what size you call

nave hem. a special
drive on them.

The finest line of Crash Hats
for Men and Boys to be
found, in and

SalemWoolenMillStore

The Famous

HOEEN
WOflLITY

Shoes have in Black
and Tan; widths and
sizes. The

$3,00 SHOE
On earth Ifor ladies equal
to any 54, shoe in the city.
Call them at

Krausse Bros.,
275 COMMEHCIAL ST., SALKM, ORKCJON.

KIIKB SHINES.
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FOR.A Are Exceptional Quality and
PriPPS

Wideawake buving weeks possible EX-

TRAORDINARY VALUES special

pointers judge magnificent

throughout
Misses fltrap buckle bow,

tanOxford sizes
button

Congress sboef
black strap

U)D COUl I'll!
1 00
2 25
2 GO

button
Mens

Bros.
Enjoyment,

uppermost

magiiifleiont

Liverpool Eug.

Robertson,

pacelydorm
derives

curiosity.

how,
evidence,

ICornoral
probablv

John

Enjoyment.
Champion

Hnskei-stei- n,

Keguiar

Patterns
Styles.

arrived,

greatest

mentioned

NEW SHOE STORE,
94 State Street, Salem, Ore.

The New Archbishop.

Thero will no a meeting ot tnouitiioiie
priests

even-Christ- ie

aiicoiiyor

Christies

wilt! miMni iiiiii
and widely known
eminent ability, zeal
energy tlio cause

his various of labor.
Tho members In Oregon
aro favorably him
advance and Aro prepared to give

welcome to hospitable and
growing state.

Two Tornadoes.
llr Auicln!rd Pre (be Joiirnnt

Dallas, Toxub May to
News from

The Hondo coal mine, miiuu
in Mexico, was

by
string freight curs was out

hundred yards on prairie.
Eight bodies wero anil
are supposed lie ruins. grout
many are seriously The tor
nado me town

killing two

New
Ily AocUtcd Vf the

WAHIIISOTos,
in of the district of

iiktnblisb huadauarters
creek, regular
fetation.

Gdlingham Greenhouses.
bedding plants now

standard asters, vorbenas,
geraniums, chrysanthemums.

Id new Summer and
8 streets. 12
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The Lane County

Murderer.

Branton Pays the Full

alty of the Law.

History of the Case From the B-

eginning.

Ill' Aocln('iI l'rem thr Jntirtuil
Ore., May 12. Claude Ilnui-to- n

wns hanged today for tlio murder of
John Wmi. Ho slept well, up nt
the usual this morning, but would

eat breakfast. At nine thirty his
people wero udmitted to the jail door,
and conversed with him few memento.
Iirnnton left his cell nt 10:45,
upon the scaffold unassisted, and took
his itlaeo the Iran.

Asked ho had anything to say he
replied that he had but little. He told

present he did not nut them to
near any win against tits people on
his Ho nek for sympathy and
prayers. Sheriff "Withers 'sprung tlio
trap nt ten fifty. later
life was and the body was
down.

Everything passed off smoothly
possible. Isxlv dropped five feet.
Iirnnton left several letters to 1x3 mailed.
He assisted the olllcers in tying his
hands and did all ho could make

of the execution. Sixty people
witnessed the execution, thousand
stood in the streot around the
bufwere quiet nnd

The tlrst hanging in many years In
county took place nt EiiKeiie

when Claude Iirnnton paid the death
penalty.

His mother and family have left noth
ing undone save his life. The mother
still has belief in innocence, says
of all her live sons he has been the best,
the most religious and the kindest to
her.

History The Crime.
The crime for which itrunton

paid the penalty of death was that of
taking the life of John A. Linn, stock-
man, Condon, Gilliam county. In

1808, Iirnnton nnd Courtlnud
Green, who now nerving life Ren-fen-

the jHitiitontiary for complicity
tlio crime, leit tlielr Homes near

atervillo, Lane couutv, to go East-
ern Oregon, to work, ltrnuton had re-

ceived from Mr. Linn proposition
to work for him, herding band of
horses. While working in Eastern Or
egon, Iirnnton and Green laid plans to
get away Linn nnd to got tho
horses, and also considerable money,
which they lcliovcd him have. As
Linn had no relatives in the state they
thought would be un easy task.

Early in June they persuaded Lind
move his band of horses to ranee in
Crook county. Linn had endeavored to
get Ilrauton to take an Interest in the
baud, offering him nattering Induce-incut- s,

and had been unusually lilxsral
In offers, taking great interest
in the young men.

low over, the young man
bound on mischief, ami on at
the rango in Crook and not

suitablo place them to dispose of
Linn, they induced him to cross the
mountains with them, representing to
him that on iirriving'ut liranton's home,
at Walterville, ho (Ilrauton) would
trade him piece of land for an Inter-
est in tho horr-cs- , Linn finally agreed

tho plan, but before starting he was
cautioned about the trip he was about
to take and was told that tho Ihjvs hadi,i,i .. ,,vuitli liim.iin V.mt.i

the ushos, nut them in sack and hid
them.

As soon wns daylight thoy took
the band of horses and down the
valley. Ilrauton tried times to
get some of his to agree tu
that they had seen on this side of
the mountains, saying ho was in trouble,
and offered them by them
tho pick of the horses. Failing this,
he took the horses im&ture after
dusk and digiiisod himself and repre-
sented that he was John Linn; that ho
was going to Portland nnd would cull for
the horses in couple of weeks, iirnn-
ton left the country and thoj(Htory
of the crime soon got out.

On themoriiing of July .Id, Courtlnud
Green told the ollicers the whole story
of the crime and search was immedi-
ately commenced for In the
latter part of July lie returned Eu-
gene and was soon afterward,
and before he knew that the crime hail

Columbia
Model 57
$50.

of the archdiocese of Oregon next ,ot believe it. They crossed the inoun-Tuesda- y

at Cathedral hall, Portland for tainH uli arrhed at pofnt in Lane
the purpose of arranging for the known as Isham's corral, near
Btallatlon of Most Nov. Alexander, tj,f, ft 0( t, mountains, 0I, tho

archbishop of Orogon, that im,of jHll0 15) They put the hows in
prelato having been recontly nppo nted t tlt, COrrl, ato their supper, and then
by the iwpe to succeed the late Arch- - tMoi ,,p in l,iH blankets near
bisop Gross Ilishop Christie is now in tlu, firo iid wont to sleep. After ho
charge of the diocese of j,n,i i)eon nHleon for some timo, Ilrauton
island, but will assume the duties of his Hlfot jlim tVl(t r tit. times with re-
new charge on June 15. He has volver, and then, assisted by Green,
pointed ery Itev. K X. Hlanchot ad-- , pne(Hj tju, jy the camp lire. They
ministrator tlio diocese in tho mean-- ' up all night and freritiuiitly
time. Achbishoii a native of rt,,,u.i,wl the llro with rails until tho
Vernioiitand in tho prime of Ufo, Uly was entirely coiiMimed. Then they
being not yet finite 111 years old. U" ' rakl the small pieces of hones from
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been made public. His conviction fol- -
lowed.

Liranton's Last Hour.
Shortly before his execution ltrnuton

conversed with ministers of the Chris- -

tian church and tho Catholic church in
a calm and earnest manner.

The rojo ho was hung with wns thor-ough- ly

tested by using n dummy of
about liranton's weight, andthero wns no
danger of mistakes.

Last night ono man gunrded Iirnnton
within the jail and another on outside.
A strong guard was engaged for today
for botli inside and outside tho en
closure.

Thursday liranton's mother mid sis
ter spent n few minutes with him, and
were admitted again for n few minutes
this morning. Nono of his relatives
wero nt the execution. Tho body was
turned ovor to his pcoplo ns soon iih life
is declared extinct.

Making Preparations.
The Kugene Gunrdjof Wednesday had

this:
Claudo Iirnnton has disrtlaved a won

derful amount of courage tho past few
days, when it is considered that to-
morrow forenoon he pays with his life
the penalty for killing John Linn. He

eata Is

fare

DEWEY COMING HOME.

The Admiral Gets :Leave to Return to the
United States at Once,

Will Arrive via. New York in Time for a Big Independence

Day Celebration.

llr Aamialatnl I'rrai to (tip Junruut,
Wasiiinotox, May 12. "Send Olympia mall to 11. F. Stevens, No 4, Trafalgar

Square, London, was the notice at tho nayy department today.
This is the tlrst formal Indication that tho famous Uagshlp is coming homo

immediately. Secretary Long had last evening cabled Dewey permission to re-

turn at once to the United States. Ho has relieved of the obligation of
remaining at Manila until the Philippine commission completed Its work. It is

estimated at the navy department that Dewey will reach tho United State
in time for a national demonstration on the Fourth of July. The Olympia will
not come under full steam should make the run to York In about 60 to
55 days. That she Is to come to New York Is nearly curtain, as is seown by the
following resK)iiso of secretary Long to the message of invitation to Dewey from
Mayor Man Wyck, of New York. This was sent lwforo notice was sent to Dewey
that ue might come hoiuo atouco:

"I am in receipt of your telegram, with to thereturn of Admiral Dewey.H
As to routo ho shall take in the department is to leave It to
him. It Is understood, however, that Admiral Dewey will to return to New
York."

JESSIE SHIRLEY IN COMEDY.

Scores Another Cheat Hit With StlJ
Larger "Audience,

Jessie Shirley is a HIUD. She Is a
blrdier bird In a comedy than In a
drama the most versatile, the most
womanly, the daintest and most
artistic actress who ever
graced the boards in this city.

This is a deliberate unbiassed, un-
varnished and unsolicited opinion, and
it doesn't cost anylxxly u cent.

The opera house last night was pretty I

nearly jauuueil lull, and It is uratiiymg
to see our cop!o begin to appreciate a
clean legitimate proposition like the
Sh irlov comiiauv.

If Salem peoplo are tired of fakes.
they must make some distinction, ami
must turn out and patronize the good
things that como along, lint only for the
pleasure of tho moment, but to encour-
age the opera house management to put
good things before us. We should also
especially the opular prices
prevailing, and the opera lioliso ought
to he crowded, for the remaining

Tlio curtain-raise- r last night was a
bright little farce, though thero was a
golden thread of serious truth running
through it.

Tlio "Child of tho Itcgiment," was
excellent. As Josephine, Miss Shirley
was charming. The Sergeant, Geo. o.

was very eood, and as Pumper- -

uiekil, Lincoln J. Pliimer, was a richer
piece of broad comedy than Is very often
seen. Ho is to be congratulated on his

g abilitjes.
Thofostiiiiilng was good, ami tho w holo

company curried their parts with a care-
ful liuisli which scorns to be character-
istic of the troup. The socially recon-
structed daughter of the regiment Hi

French society was a live piece burles-
que.

Miss Shliley's character song to the
douhlo-bas- s man revealed her in a new
role and the revelation was very agree-
able, with the local hit on the jMipular
young man about town very well placed.

Tliitjoveiiiiig another groat perform-
ance may lie looked for in "Under Two
Flags" ono of Ouldas greatost works
uud iierhaps the most widely read of all
her famous books Under Two Flags us
durnmatized forms a series of stirring
military pictures mostly In Algiers uud
to balance tho serious patrons of the
play some of the most rollicking soiijjA
ami comedy scenes are brought in unit-
ing It a play everybody ca.i enjoy.

Crowded houses have always greeted
Two Flags uud It will bo the same here
if the reserve seat sale counts for any-
thing, there Inting already a large house
assured.

Tomorrow afternoon "Iwt foru Dhv"
u I day suited oociully to the young
folks, and one which tells of the wan-
derings of u lost Iwby. Everyliody from
Grandpa down to Jimmy are looking fr
that previous baby and the many funny
situations that urise out of their efforts
are pmvacative of the greatest laughter
Price for this iierformuiico only will be

The fines chain wheel ever turned out of a factory,
Hartfoi'ds, strictly high grade, 535,
Videttes, fully guaranteed, $25 and S26,

SROAT Si WII.SOH.

well nnd sleeps well, good
natured, and converses pleasantly with
the guards.

His principal occupation during the
liast few days lias been aimworiiur

England,"

been

but Xew

regard
returning, inclined

elect

appreciate

per-
formances.

well letters. Last night he wrote until
11 o'clock his usual bedtime.

Iirnnton claims to have no hope of
executive- clemency, tuul announces
himself as resigned to his fate. He has
counselled with his spiritual advisers,
reads his Bible and sings occasionally.

Ho insists that Sheriff Withers delay
tho time of executing the sentence to
tho last possible minute, probably
hoping that some unforseen chnnco may
save Iih life. It is llkelv that the hnmi- -
ing will take nlaco about noon. Sheriff
Withers will not ask nnyono to tnko the
place of executioner, ns deputy, but
will attend to the mutter himself.

FOUND OUNS.

Belonging to the Hunker Hill Riot- -

erp.
11 r AuRUflntcil Irrmi n the Jonrnnl.

Wallack. Mnv 12. Oillrors searched
the Western hotel this morning finding
two guns deposited there by tho Hunker
Hill rioters. This was the llrst search
made here. Others are contemplated.

reduced to 10 cents for children nnd 20
cents for the old folks. No rosorved
scats. Take anv sent vou want at those

I prices. .

ino eiuidren ot tno various iisylumr
are going to uuemi in n uody nuving

complimentary tickets through
the courtesy of Manairer Harrv W.
Smith of the Shirley Company.

Patronize,
The road that will give you the best

value for your money. This is the
scenic traiis-contiiieiit- line of America.
If you are uolnu east, northeast, south
east on tho Eunipo. Call on or write us
for full information and ticket over this
safe reliable lino the Northern Paolllc
Hallroad, two trains daily.

Thomas, Watt Co.
2 tofl-l-o-o-

PERSONALS,
Mrs. Clotlldo Luuclot nnd three chil-(Iro- n,

of Jefferson, South Dakota, Is to
arrive this week to spend tho summer
at l.llKirty. She will visit Mrs. H. P.
I'lovoland.

Mrs. Harry Smith, of Grants Puss
'

urrived on tho early train as a dole-- 1

gate to the ItolHikah Grand lodge, and j

is thogucstof Mrs. F. I, Dunbar.
Miss Minnie Welch returned to Port-

land this morning, having attended the'
golden wedding uiiuivnrsary of Mr. mid
Mrs. T. P. WePch.

Edgar Shafer, of Los Angeles, arrived
today to visit relatives at Saloin, and is
the guest of Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Strung.

S, E. HID, who has Ik'oii visiting
friends in Salem, returned to Portland
today on the Itiith.

MIsh Jennie Iinvdstnn cmiin itnwn
from IndoiHmduiiro to attend the Norrls i

Hros. show. i

Mrs. McMonhw of Portland arrived to-
day for a visit with her sister Mrs. M.
W.Hunt.

Mrs, A. Ottke has returned to Pendle-
ton.

WANTED to ront a small pleasantly
situated resldenco, with barn, qnito
near business center. Address, ('are
Journal ofllco, & 12 lit,

I'OK SALE CHEAP. A second hand
victor wheel, nearly now. For sale
cheap. Enquire at 22ft, Commercial
street, Salem, Gr.

apa ' --V liVsmmmmm

Ml Over the World.
You will find that eoile who have had
their eyes tested una projerly fitted
with glasstw ut our store are jKirfectly
satisiliHi. Even the price are satlsfac
Uny too. A skillful optician is in

who makes examinations free
Wlien your eye trouble you call uud see
us, e guarantee relief.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE.
11 BTATB STREET.

m

CAPT.

GRANT

The Dewey of the
Army.

Nebraska Volunteers Want
to Take a Rest,

Respectful Memorial Presented to

McArthur.

llr Amoclnlril I'rcm to the Journal.
Manila, May 12. The fresh troops

aro beginning to go to the front. Two
battalions of tho Seventeenth Infantry
that have licen holding the lines almut
tho city of Manila will join MaoArthur's
division at San Fernano, tomorrow and
ono battalion of tho same regiment will
roiniorco iawtoirs division near Uacolor.
These troops will be replaced by the
Iwent-llrs- t infantry which arrived yes-
terday.

Captain Grant, of the Utah battery,
whose success in managing the army
gunboats is Laguna do Hay and Cava-dong- a

has won for himself tho sobri-
quet of the "Dewey of tlio army" has
been put in command of tho recently
purchased Spanish gunboats, These
vessels aro being prepared for operations
on Hie rivers and along the coasts.

Manila, via Hong Kong.Mav 12. Tho
llrst regiment of Nebraska volunteer In-
fantry is taking tho unusual stop of
petitioning the division commander,
General MacArthur, to temporarily re-

lievo them from duty at tho front. The
men prepared a respectful memorial to
MacArthur asking that their regiment
be withdrawn jor a short time from the
lighting lino, in order that they may
recuperate. The tiiou nro willing to
tight hut nre in no condition to do eo,
owing to the strain of long marching,
continual fighting and the outiost duty
In which thoy have been engaged.

The splondld reconl of the First Ne-

braska and the tone of the memorial is
such that no imputation of iiihubordl-nuth- ii

can bo brought against them.
The olllcers of the regiment said they
thought the men hud ix-e- worked be-

yond endurance nnd should be given a
rest.

SALEM GIRL.

Qreat Favorite at the Musical 1'enli

vl.
Euoknk, May 11. (Special.) Tho fes

tival program last eveniuir was a do
rilled success. No one wus moro wnrmly
received tliiui Miss Ethel Raymond, of
Haloni. In fact she wus the eseclul fu- -

vorito among tno vocalists, winning
great applause and an enthusiastic re-cu- ll.

Miss Itaymoiid snug "My er

uud My Lord," by Dudley Hock,

Miraculous Uscape,
Ily- - AxNoi'lnlril 1'rra tu the Journal.

Tacojia, May 12. Wlllluin Godsby, a
rook on the WestlMiuud Northern Pa-
cific train, miraculously osraiicd death
by falling from a train near Ellonshurg,
while it was going thirty miles an hour.
He wns only slightly bruised.)!
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Pur xiir, for an elegant kid79c. ejovo that is unequalod for
f 1 : note tho display

M In our center window. This uusiir-mk4m- 1

M bargain was secured from
IB one of the most prominent Import-

ersH in Now York, who was ooniiol-le- d

to close the line on account of
retiring from buslnoss

ere Is a
n
M To got the greatest glovo "7Q

for ii small prluo over TCoffered in Salem, pair...

Chtffon and Silk

Designed npnlliiuo nil qvur (or front
mid yoKoa, in mnoK umi oreum Jiiat
recelvisl.

Dent's Glove

I llelgravo fitoak 'I'hn iHttt,

ia
mt 52.00.tI
X

Royal
Makes tho food more

kovai tixma

LATE STATE NEWS.

A remittance of (980.1X1 In payment
for convict labor nt the penitentiary for
April wns received nt the state treasur-
er s ofllco from tho Iiewenborg-Goin- g

Company.
Tho Chemawa Indian andMcMinnvillo

college basoball teams will play at
tomorrow.

The Marlon County Christinn Tem
perance Union will meet in llrooks for a
two days' session on May 111 and 17.

The following Oregon ikmisIoiib have
been granted : Increase, William Jack-
son, Myrtle Creek, fllto Daniel V.
Hoffman, Carlton 51, to (12.

John I. Hughes, 10 years old, who
arrived at Itosehurg, Saturday, ill with
pneumonia, dled"aud will bo burled by
the county. His homo wns in Murys-vlli- o.

Cul.
Tho contractors of the. new Polk

county court house have begun work in
a new quarry to got stone for the upper
part of the building.

The indictment in the cao of T. O.
llyerly, charged with assaulting W. 11.
Hyde In Polk county, was set aside on
account of error.

Lconurd.who assaulted Sheriff ViMiors-di- ll

was sentenced to the penitentiary
today.

The second trial of Magcrs for the
murder of Knv Sink has lieen set for
May 22 ft t Daflas.

Charles M. Klsseuger, of Eugene, has
been appointed deputy game warden for
Lane county.

Hugh HoiTinuii, 12yeurs old, was ac-

cidentally killed bv the discharge of u
shotgun at Fifteen-Mil- e, neat' The Dalles
Tuesday. Ho was shot in the head.

Dr. Ernest Everest, of Gaston, Is ask-
ing for Information about the relatives
of Daniel Case, who died at Gaston,
May II. Anyone knowing about the
relatives is requested to communicate
with him.

The members of the Unptist church,
of Lebanon, have reconsidered the vote
by which Nov. Mr. White was elected
pastor. Tho objection to Mr. White was
that he wus not an ordained Unptist
minister.

Chance of a Lifetime,
Tuesday morning, bright and early,

tho residents of this city will be ulveu
on opportunity thnt comes but seldom
lo me jteopio oi nny community, un
thnt iluto (ho big ltoston Shoo Company
operating extensive factories ut Lynn,
Muss., nnd Santa ltosa, Cul., will in-

augurate one of its mammoth shoe sales,
and the occasion will long bo remem-
bered by the shoe purchasing members
of this entire community, A (10,000
stock will Irrespective
of values. Tho early purchaser gets tho
pick, uud everybody gets a bargain Tues-
day morning iii the Eldridgo lllock, 1103

Commercial street.

Elevator Near linger.
iv gr levator is to !o built for

the McCnlllster mill near Euger. The
foundation Is already complete mid work
will begin on the build next week. It
willho2lx:m and 10 feet high. A. it.
Fiuluy, of this city, will do the work.

Fine Pigs.
T. F. Walker sold Z. F. Moody, threo

pure rolanil uiiiiin pigs today, uuoiu
one Hundred nays weigiung one
hundred pounds. These beauties were
shippell to Eastern Oregon by express.

TUU Xytfl CTOPP7 Filled with late prices on

Jos. Mayers &
Salem's

Chance

tho

New

Special
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Greatest
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Tho oxcellent
lit and finish of our Suitings
at this price makes them tho

Values that can Ihj
offiinsl. The fabric uf the
highest grade CatMimures

All Wool, lined with
good Italian, finished with

bout satin

The Best
Spring Suits

In the City
$8.50 to 520

You get only the bast at
our store If its cheap clothing
that you want you must look
elsewhere.

Dress Goods Sale
278-28- 0 Commercial St,
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Baking
Powder

J

M

M
M

delicious and wholesome
rowwn eo., ntw von.

MARION COUNTY NEWS.

Business Being Transacted at the Court
House.

Tho class of npplicants for teachers
cortilleates, which has been put through
lis paces by Mrs. C. M. Jones, acting
county suiKJrintendent, has made good
progress. Tho program for today was:

Morning Geography and montal
arithmetic; oftcrnoon physiology and
running, which coucuiucs me examina-
tion.

A niarringo liccneowas issued to Annie
Noack and Henry Fensko, Frederick
Fenske vouching tno same.

1'ltOn.VTK.
The final account ot Horace Holdcn,

administrator of the estatoof Harriot
J. Holdeu, deceased, will bo heard at
10 n. in. Saturday, Juno 10.

W. J. and P. H. D'Arcy, attornoys for
John Hughes, administrator of the es-
tate of S. It. Hammor, deceased, havo
filed an answer to tho amended petition,
filed Monday by Feffcrsou Myers, at-

torney for the heirs of the estate of A.'
I). IMsdon, deceased.

CIUCUIT COUflT.
The cuho of Fasker Thereon A Co. vs.

S. Tomlinsoii, was submitted to Judge
Poise Thursday morning without nrgui
meut, it being identical with the the
Northwest Door Co. case which was
argued earlier. Judge Boise rosorved
his decision until this morning when ho
brought it In favor of defendant In both
tho above cases.

The court fruiul that in tho purchase
of the goods, W. T. Roberts was not in
anyway the agent of S. Toiulliinon, and
decreed that the plaintiffs had no lien
on the property, and dismissed the case,
giving defendant a judgment for their
costs and disbursements. The plain-
tiffs gave verbal notice that they would '

Ayer's
j Sarsaparilla j

s Not the kind made

sirapty to sell. ) J
None can match its ym

f record of over half a J

J century of cures. j

WHEAT MARKET.

Ciiicaoo, Moy 12. July 70, Cash 2
red 73.

Han Fiiavcisco, May, 12. Cab LOflJX

all that's latest, all that's

Sons, II
Store.
lfeK!lArt

Hosiery
Vted to lo consid-
ered u luxury, time
was when cost of
making and selling
prohibited all but

the fortunate ism sessurs of bulirlmr
mrses to indulge. NOT so today,
udge by this partial list of what our
losiery stock offers.

Handsome
TAII Over Lace Ojumwork lisle hoite
In lovely designs, tho pair.

75 and 51.00
Eiffel

Bilk strijM) ami fancy colored lislea
lieuiilfulj.uew the pair

5o and 75c

Black
lmm lisle and line Iliohollou ribbed

high spiked heels.doublu olt)S.

25 and 50c

A
tliven awayb free July 3d,

We sell tho best at euch little profit
that our clothing ia lower In price
than tho lowest. A ticket on tha
lino Columbia with every 60 cent
cash purchase.

this Weelc,

1
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good, honest value, stitched with truthful words.

Suilingd

Tailoring,

Greutust

Skinners piping.

appeal.

designs

The Old White Corner.
0 O'CLOCK.
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Columbia Bicycle
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